
j” Pacific Pals \ 

LONG BEACH, Calif. Carl 
Johnson, 19, (above), went swim- 
ming a few weeks ago. “Flipper”, 
2-month old seal, exhausted on a 
raft, climbed aboard Carl’s back 
when he came alongside. Carl took 
the baby seal home, fed it much 
milk and now “Flipper” fol- 
lows Carl about like 3 pappy./ 

A Roving Roosevelt 

NEW YORK Ljeila Roosevelt 
(above), distant kin of the Presi- 
dent,- is home again,, having com- 

pjeted an 18,000-mile automobile trip 
around the world in one year. She 
crossed the Arabian desert and 
toured Asia and Australian 

Handles Alcohol Tax | 

WASHINGTON Above is 

pictured Deputy Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue, Arthur J. Mel- 

lot, at his desk here as he busies 
himself with the job of collecting 
pur liquor tax cash. He is head of 
•the Alcohol Tax Unit* 

For Congress 

TOPEKA* Kas. Mrs. Georgia 
N. Clark (above), prominent young 
leader here, has been assured the 
Democratic nomination as a candi-: 
date for Congress from the First; 
Kansas District 

“Pains Gone,” Says 
Lady, After She 

Had Taken CARDUI 
In describing how her health im- 

proved after she had taken Cardui, 
Mrs. Ralph R. Courtney, of Wythe- 
ville, Va., said: “I was run-down 

and suffered from pain in my 
side. I wanted to feel well and 
get rid of the pain in my side, so I 
sent for Cardui and began taking 
it. By the time I had taken three 
bottles of Cardui, I was feeling 
much better. The pains had gone. 
I am very glad to recommend Car- 
dui to other young women.” 
Thousands of women testify Car- 
dui benefited them. If it does not 
benefit YOU, consult a physician. 

#1 a bottle, at drug stores. 

American Legion War Pictures 

No. 1 German infantry breaking thru barbed wire. No. 2 General von Hindenburg, commander of the 
German forces. No. 3 German prisoners of war. No. 4 American Red Cross ambulance at the front and No. 
5 Americans making their way thru Belleau Woods. 
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Camera in North Woods 
1 

GREENVILLE, Me.-.. Primo 
Camera, huge heavyweight cham- 

pion, paused in his training for 
defense of his title against Max 

I 
Baer in New York, June 14, to 

pose with Jiggs his mascot. Camera 
has mapped a strenuous training 
schedule. 

Sees War Ahead 

NEW YORK H. G. Wells 
(above), English historian of ability, 
upon arrival in the TJ. 8., was of the 
opinion that the world faces another 
war, “maybe by 1940”. “It’s not 
the newspapers.Jbut big business be. 
hind the cause,” says Wells. 
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Drake Relay Queen 

CHICAGO Miss Martha Stull 
(above), blue-eyed blonde beauty 
of Northwestern University returned 
here an honored Queen of the Drake 
Relay Games at DesMoines, where 
she was crowned and presided over 

| the. classic games. 

Traveling Around America 
« 

I. Photo Grace Line 
AN ARMFUL OF DINNER 

Aiurtjvn,x stuuea iuu or delicious 

dressing, or a clove-bedecked pig 
with an apple in its mouth cannot 

compare ith the treat in store for 
this little maid of Honduras. Her idea 
of a real feast is a nice plump arma- 
dillo. And just to be sure there is no 

misdelivery, -he is carrying it home 
herself. 

The armadillo, indigenous to Cen- 
tral America, .s named from the bony 
armor-like shell with which it is cov- 

ered. This armor is composed of 
plates which form a solid covering on 

the head and over the shoulders and 
haunches. The shell encircles the mid 
section of the animal in transverse 
bands to provide protection and per- 
mit free movement of the body. The 
legs are short and strong. 

The armor and claw-like legs are 
about all the defense equipment the 

armauinu netus. ir ne nasn ume ti 

run from his enemy and is forced ti 
face the music, he rolls up into a bal 
so that nothing but the armor is ex 

posed. If he has time to beat a retreat 
he digs himself isto the earth so rap 
idly and completely that it is well 
nigh impossible to dig him out. Thi 
armadillo himself, however, is a timi< 
soul and only in cases of extremi 

provocation does he attack and thei 
it’s a matter of clawing. 

Natives of Central America con 
siaer the flesh—particularly of th< 
species which feeds on regetabh 
foods—to be a rare delicacy. The shel 
they fashion into artistic baskets ant 

souvenirs. Most voyagers, however 
who stop off in the Central Americas 
on their voyage between New Yorl 
and California, prefer to take theii 
armadillos in basket form, rathei 
than as a table delicacy. 

Challenger and Champion Compare "Betsy-Anns” 

'NEW YORK Max Baer (above), California, challenger, and 
•World Champion Primo Camera of Italy, (right) compared “Betsy-Ann” 
haymakers, as they met to sign articles for the world title clash here on 

June 14. The usual ballyhoo featured the signing with the Champ. Camera, 
getting a bit of the edge when he squeezed Baer’s hand so hard in greeting 
that the Californian winded. 

| American Legion War Pictures 
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No. 1 Seasoned French veterans return to the front. No. 2 German tanks ploughing thru a French village. 
No. 3 King George of England. No. 4 Ruins of the Cathedral of Albert in France. 

American Legion War Pictures 

No. 1 Italian infantry defending a mountain pass. No. 2 A French tank going thru barbed wire entangle- ments. No. 3 One of the American Army planes used at the front. No. 4 Headlong retreat of the Russians 
on Eastern Front 1917. No. 5 British anti aircraft gun in action and No. 6 is General Diaz, the commander 
of the Italian forces. i 
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| Threatens Wirt Suit | i Lindbergh Suspect | 

DAYTON, Ohio Eleanor G. 
Brown (above), 46, totally btifid 
since the age of 11, will next month 
receive the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy at Columbia University 
the first blind woman to earn tb* 
degree. 

WASHINGTON .... Miss Rose 
Schneiderman (above), member of 
the NRA La\or Advisory Board, 
threatens a slander suit against Dr. 
W. A. Wirt, who was reported to 

have referred to her as “Rose Of 
Anarchy1* in a Chicago speech. 

BOSTON William Lardner^ 
(above), sent from here and now 

serving a short term at Leavenworth 
Federal Prison, had, in his possession, j> 
it has been learned a piece of jew- 
elry purchased in Paris with som« 
of the Lindbergh ransom money. 


